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Waitangi Day: spotlight on Maon culture
Songs, dances and chants by

Maori villasers will be featur€d in
thei-r celebration of WaitanSi Dsy
tomorrow. The fomal program will
begin al 1:30 p.m. in the Maori
village, with popular Waikiki enler-
tainer Frankie Stevens joining in the
festivities.

Frankie will be singing New Zea
land s nationalanthem, "God Defend
New Zealand." as the countrYs flag
is Iais€d at the beginning of the
pmgram. Later. hewittbe the soloist

General Managef s message:

for "Terina." composed by cultural
sp€cialisl Tommy Taurima. which
tells of a Erandfathels Iove for his
young granddarghter.

For those of you unfamiliar with
Maori history, WaitanSi Day is cele-
brated as a nalional hoiiday in New
Zealand on February 6. On that day
140 yearsa8o,50 Maod chiefs siSned
the Treaty of Waitangi makin8 New
Zealand a domain of Crcal Britain.
The signing of the trcatytookplaceat

WaitaDgi, located in i\_orthland.
New Zealand.

Honored guest for the c€lebration
will be Sir }ames Henare, lvho comes
from the area where the teaty was
signed. Sir James was kiLighted in
1978 by the Queen of England for his
outstanding service as s humanita-

en, military and govemment leader
in his homeland.

It'll be a special alfair tomonow -
let's all help our Mao brother and
sisters celebratel

It's the spiritthatmakes the difference!
"My family wEs ocsradc with
ore dinner and Bhow at the
Polyrerian Cultural Center
thtu Saturday(Februarx,2)....."

So began a visilols letter of
plaise and thanks that I rcceived
this week and would lke to shaE
with you.

The evenirl8 show this past
Sahrrday was indeed somethinS
special to the crcwd of 2,020
wstching. They enjo]€d it so much
lhat they EAve our pedomers a
hesrty standing ovation.

Wlat made this and other
shows which have eerned standing
ovations differEnt fmm the rcst?
What is it lhat so shongly remains
&'tth lhe visltor after he has left the

Center thal it causes him lo take the
time and effo tow t€andtellus?
Ils tLe spidl.

lvhen our performerc have the
spidt, the audience gets caught up
in their show and rcal1y gets in-
volved. They can feel the genuine
enthusiasin that flows out to and
touches them. And, as I'm sure
many of you have personally ex-
perienced, it's a truly beautiful feel-
ing as ihey retum that enthusiasm
to you.

This is tnre not only for those
performing in the evening show,
bul also for those performing in aI
our oll r. shows, demonsbations

I kDow that it sometimes
becomes difficult to maintain that
genuine enthusiasm each time,
every day. Yet the rceson we con-
tinue lo tly oul best is because each
contact we make (whetrer its
thrcuah song, dance, ticket sale,

tour or demonslration) will be a
paft of the visitols fil:st impre$ion
of Pol],nesia and all that we reprE-

s€nt. And first impEssions aI€
most important because they affect
all others.

I also want you to know that I
am infomed of your successfi
efforts and that althoueh I may not
always be able to sharc these letteN
and olher words ofpraise with you,
ea.h time I do r€ceive trem t am
deeply impressed.

..jlions in which we
cal r!.ih and are ablr

Th6nk you,

William H. Cra!€ns
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FGG to sleow golf fans real 'swinging' time
Vr'ircn Lhe iiawaiian Ope. is tele-

fised to the Msxriand, iEpan and
locally this lveekEnd, viewers will
be able to see villegers and dancers
from PCC in action as weil as the
professional golfers.

Wondering how golf iies nr \.ith
PCC? WeI, NBC fisurE.l folks on the
Mainland ar in Japan rvatching the
Hawaiian Open lvo Ldd also lDve to see
the beauty around our islands...one
place noi to be missed being the
Pob,nesian Culiur?t Center.

So in December ias many cI you
may rememberl, an NBC fillo ffsw
visited dre Center drd sDeni several
hours filrning our activities rvhich wil
be shown as scenic ".ulaways" during
Lhe toumamcnt telecast.

Becaus€ of ils appeal to both the
eyes and the eals, television is a pdme
medium for PCC. 'fhrolgh this coveF
age, we wiii be Beiiins valuable ex-
posur€ to millions of viewers and
effectively spread the word about
what we aIe doins at PCC to preserve
the Pohnesian way of life.

Now thaf's whal I call havino
a real swinging lime '

The fi.st Hawaiian Open was
played in 1965. Since that time, ii has
gmrrn into one of the most prestigious
and well-watched pm golf touma-
ments in ihe worid.

This yeals Open began yesterday
at the Waialae CountrT Club with 144
top-notch Solfers Imm all over the
world competing for a tolal of
$325,000 in prize money. The
toumey will run thmugh Sunday.

The final three days of pla], will be
televised - on Fridayio Japan as well
as locally, and on Saturday and
Sunday to the Majniand and in
Hawaii. Local airing iime wil be 6
p.m. on Friday and 11:30 a.m. over
the r!€ekend.

Be sure to tune in lo KHON-TV iI
youve goi time. You'l] be treated to
some fine golfing...as well as a
glimpse of some membe$ of our

PCC family sharins their sinsins,
dancing and specia) brand of aloha
with millbns of viewers.

Friday, February 8
aHomecomiDg Queen eleciions.
Aloha Cent$ mall, I a.m. to s
p.m.
aHomecoming Spectacular,
PCt theater, 10 p.m. Freel Acti,
vities include ciowning oI the
homecoming queen and per:for-
mancesby Showcase Hawaii, the
s,.rnphonic jazz band, an a
capella choir and much morel

SeturdEy, trebruary I
aHomecoming Parade illlough
the cohmuntty, 10 a.m. Stans
ftom PCC end eDd! st BYU-H.
aMovie, "SupefiDeD," audito-
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of Homecoming Activtties

rium, 2,6:30 and 9:30 p.m.
ORugby game, BYU-H field, 2
p.m.
aBonfirc. field, 6 p.m.
aMen's basketball team plays
UH'.Hilo, g)'rn, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, February 10
aFoundels Day Fircside, audi-
torium, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, February 11
aUniversity Family Home Eve-
ning, auditorium, s:30 p.m.

Tue8dey, February 12
aconce by the Peter Moon
Band, auditodum, 7:30 and 9t30

p.m. Tickets, at $3, ar€ available
at the Aloha Center. All seats are

Wedne8day, February 13
aFoDndeis Day Forum, "Reflec-
tions a.d Pmjections," Little
Theater, 10:30 a.m. Informative
discussion of student life .. past,
present and future.
aFilm Classic, "The Red Pony,"
auditorium, 6:30 and S:30 p.m,

Thursday, February 14
avoice rccital by Dr. Michael
Suzuki, a former BYU-H faculty
member, auditorium, 7130 p.m.


